
 

 
PE @ Maidenhill 

Where everyone counts 

Subject: Physical Education  Term: 5 

Year 
group 

What we are studying Work to complete 

Year 9  

Girls- Health Related 
Fitness  
Boys- Badminton   
Mixed group- 
Football/Hockey  

Year 9 Booklet Specific pages identified over time to complete   
  
https://maidenhillschool-
my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/tfarmer_maidenhill_gloucs_sch_uk/EWQALJx9DXxGgcpoKVcUTsABZD7C7FPjCQSRc-
BANv5oSg?e=YVwN7F   
  

 To access the above link, please use your Son/Daughter’s login details using their email address and password that they use 
to log into the school computers.  

  
Term 4 Sport  
Badminton   
Badminton scoring, rules and officials - Badminton - factfile - GCSE Physical Education Revision - WJEC - BBC Bitesize  
Singles tactics | Badminton Bible   
Doubles tactics | Badminton Bible   
Football  
Best Football Drills (footballdrillsbook.com)   
  
Fitness (HRF)  
The 11 components of fitness - Keeping fit and healthy through sports - Edexcel - GCSE Physical Education Revision - Edexcel - BBC 
Bitesize   
  
Complete a mini PE fitness challenge.   
   
Week 1 – complete the mini fitness challenge below on 3 separate days and record your results.  
Week 2  - repeat the mini fitness challenge on a further 3 separate days and compare your results to week 1.  
   
Perform the following and compare your scores to see if you have improved your results.   
   

 30 seconds Press Up challenge - Count how many PRESS UPS you do and record  
 30 seconds Squats - Count how many SQUATS you do and record  
 30 seconds Sit - Up challenge - Count how many SIT UPS you do and record  

https://maidenhillschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/tfarmer_maidenhill_gloucs_sch_uk/EWQALJx9DXxGgcpoKVcUTsABZD7C7FPjCQSRc-BANv5oSg?e=YVwN7F
https://maidenhillschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/tfarmer_maidenhill_gloucs_sch_uk/EWQALJx9DXxGgcpoKVcUTsABZD7C7FPjCQSRc-BANv5oSg?e=YVwN7F
https://maidenhillschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/tfarmer_maidenhill_gloucs_sch_uk/EWQALJx9DXxGgcpoKVcUTsABZD7C7FPjCQSRc-BANv5oSg?e=YVwN7F
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z37j2p3/revision/3#:~:text=Rules.%201%20A%20match%20consists%20of%20the%20best,outside%20of%20the%20court%20the%20...%20More%20items
https://www.badmintonbible.com/tactics/singles#:~:text=Singles%20tactics%201%20Singles%20strategy%3A%20movement%20pressure.%20In,shots.%20...%207%20Using%20deception%20in%20singles.%20
https://www.badmintonbible.com/tactics/doubles#:~:text=Doubles%20tactics%201%20Doubles%20tactics%20intro.%20Doubles%20tactics,4%20Choosing%20the%20right%20shots%20in%20doubles.%20
https://footballdrillsbook.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxd4wxs/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxd4wxs/revision/2
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 Plank - hold for 30 - 45 seconds without stopping  
 30 seconds Burpees - Count how many and record  

   
Feel free to go on YouTube to see the exercises being performed by another person or see the links below  
 There is no need to submit the work, just give it a go!!  
2021 Kickstarter Workout | 20 Minutes | The Body Coach TV - YouTube  
NEW!!! 15 Minute FULL BODY Home Workout | No Equipment - YouTube  
10 Minute Abs Workout | The Body Coach - YouTube  
Note: Even with no equipment, it is good to watch the videos to broaden your knowledge for your lessons.  
HOCKEY  
RULES OF HOCKEY – Please watch video to a beginners guide to Hockey  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oIWk5qhlC0  
  
YEAR 9 – CRICKET  
LEARNING OUTCOMES  

 Select and apply appropriate batting, running, bowling, throwing, and catching techniques  
 Demonstrate the social skills of fair play.  

EQUIPMENT  
 A cricket bat (or something to strike with).  
 3 balls (or a target to hit).  
 Markers to place the ball on and run between.  
 Paper and a pen to note the score on.  

ROCKET FUEL BATTING  
 Each ball is placed on a marker (essentially something which can be used to balance the balls on). This means at the 
beginning of the practice, three balls will be placed on a marker of your choice and the balls will be stationary. The bowler then 
seeks to bowl the ball to the batter. Each time, the batter attempts to play a stroke when making contact with the ball.   
 Once the bowler has bowled the third delivery, the batter must complete as many runs as they can between the markers, 
keeping count as they go.  
 The bowler is tasked with returning the balls as quickly as possible to the markers while the batter is running. Once the 
bowler has returned the final ball to the marker, they must call “Stop”, at which point the batter should make a note of how 
many runs they have scored.  

ADAPT THE CHALLENGE  
 Alternate between bowling underarm and overarm.  
 Add in a bonus zone for the batter to aim for.  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4dPXtS1aUII
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UG1aqcfBg8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aWJo_Fe20aE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oIWk5qhlC0
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LEARNING OUTCOME  

 To be able to catch with limited reaction time.  
EQUIPMENT  

 A soft ball, or rubber ball, or potentially a rounded pair of socks.  
 A partner.  

180 DEGREES REACT CATCH AND RETURN  
 Partner 1 stands facing Partner 2. Next, Partner 2 is asked to turn around, so both Partner 1 and Partner 2 are each facing the 
same way (Partner 1 is now looking at Partner 2’s back). Partner 1 has the ball in their hand. Using an underarm action, Partner 1 
will throw the ball towards Partner 2 at different heights and speeds. Just before Partner 1 releases the ball, they will shout, 
“Turn” and then release the ball. Once Partner 2 has turned 180 degrees, they will be met immediately with a live ball moving 
towards them and their aim is to firstly, catch the ball, and secondly, return the ball. Partner 1 and Partner 2 will then swap 
roles.  

ADAPT THE CHALLENGE  
 Partner 1 can increase the speed of delivery to ensure Partner 2 has less time to react.  
 In the event Partner 2 catches the ball, they could then throw the ball to a target, being reduced in size each time.  

 


